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patriot. If al'.be the daughters of a 
patriots’ daughters are dull ap we are, 
1 am eorry for thetn.”

Leah went to her, and threw her 
arms round her sister’s neck; she laid 
her head against the golden one, and 

faces close together

Be sure utâuii
CAêülEM g |you get

the two young 
formed a pretty^picture.

“It is dull, Hettie.” she said, “hut I 
am not dull. I am trembling with ex
citement. I could not decide whether I j

THE TOOL BOX.
I saw a tool box on a bench, 
Equipped with saw and plane , 

wrench;
A hammer and a set of drills 
A bevel for the doors and sffli. 
Then came the man and said to j 
“I keep them under lock and key*"

“Though now these things I never „ 
Not one of them I want to lose. 
Perhaps some day Ill need agah 
The hammer or the wrench or 
And they are handy things to on

Sr ~
are only a child, Hettie, but m your 
sweet, gentle fashion, you are more of 
a woman than I am.”

Hettie laughed.
“Why do you say that, Leah?”
“It is quite true. You are not so Im

pulsive as I am, Hettie; you are not so 
proud. I am proud, apd I lack that 
gentle consideration for others which 
you never lose. You are wiser and 

thoughtful than I am."
beautiful or so noble, 
. “What is it you have

ll'MiliS’1’*

If ever should the need be known.' 

Above those'tools I seemed to vie.SCTl The marvelous things which J 
could do, "1

The happy homes which they qJ 
build,

The rooms with childish langJ 
filled, ]

If only he would set them free 
Who kept them under lock and J
Am I not like this man, afraid 
That I shall miss some shining tJ 
Or need the substance I might IeJ 
When I am asked to play the frJJ 
Is not the better side of me ] 
Too often under lock and key?

I have the tools with which to M 
A round of years with mercy find]

more
“I am not so 

Leah,” she cried,
been thinking about telling me ?”

“All that my father said to me. I am 
so miserable about it. Hettie, when I 
took into my own heart, I am not quite 
sure if I believe all that he teaches;" 
and the two sisters exchanged a fear
ful,x timid glance. It was high treason, 
indeed, not to believe in him.

Hettie made no answer;.she did not 
A gloomy house in a gloomy street, know or understand exactly what her 

quite unfitted tor the habitation of two father did teach. Leah went on,—
’God made the world, and He must

to teachThe Broken
A man of cheer I plight become 
But oh, too oft my lips are dumb' 
With means to serve my life is stock) 
But, like the tools, I keep them loth

CHAPTER III.
As she stood silent, Martin Ray 
etching every change in her face, she 
icalled to mind what she had heard 
' two lectures given lately. One was 
i a large audience in a crowded city
„ lecture nn Reoublicanism—when

beautiful and briHient girls. Every one 
who knows Manchester knows Great nave framed the laws for it. It seems 
Divan street. It is thoroughly respect- Hard to believe that it has gone wrong 
able, quiet, and dull. “The Voice of the a]1 the time, until our father began to 
People” made his abode here, partly set it right.” 
because the house suited his means. “it does s.eem stra 
and partly because it was near the tie. 

j chief places where his business lay. “And now,” contint 
! The residence he had chosen was cer- that I must learn to 
tainly the dullest in the street " The am such a young gii 
rooms were small and dark; there was utile. He has frightei 
not even a glimpse of green at the me to be a modern Ji 
back; and in the front was a row of wants to teach me to 
houses on which the sun seldom shone, ft, Hettie, to lecture.

: Martin Ray did not suffer much, as he that I know less than the birds of the 
was generally from nome; but to his air. I wish,” she added, with a* deep 
daughters it was untold misery. They sjgh, “that I had the freedom of a bird.

Dolphin Speediest
ofSea-Fi

THE 1Your Grocer Solves the Milk Problem
Your grocer can fill your needs for milk a week or a month ahead. He. 

sells Carnation Milk, nature’s finest food in a safe, .pure, convenient form.

Carnation Milk is just pure milk reduced by evaporation to creamy consistency,
Nothing but part of the water is taken away.
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Of the sea’s game fishes the ii 
hin must be mentioned in the fn 
rank. There is probably no oil 
citizen of the deep which travel, 
swiftly. It spends its entire life ini 

While idling, its me

agreed Het

open seas, 
ments are sluggish, but when in qj 
of its prey it moves with lncredjj 
rapidity, and to one observing J 
movements It apears like nothing I 
much as a dash of color in the kJ 
t yellow-blue-whitish streak that! 
xtmost lost in the green water. 01J 
' eep-water fishes, the dolphin poi 
esses thtf greatest' power to cbaij 

*s color. A dying dolphin afToriii 
most beautiful and spectacular alp 
vhen, with all the Iridescence of i 
08.1, It changes hue‘so rapidly th 
''6 brain cannot grasp the beauty I 
he color before another comes id 
lew. In life its general color is 
hie or emerald green above, vi 
■ghter blue dots showing on II 
■se; the vtoder parts are silvery ai 
o candal and pectoral fins are 
ar yellow.

sealed and sterilized for safety.
Nothing is added.

Use it as cream where you wish, 
and it fills all milk requirements,

Begin today to get your milk fro
for several tall (16 oz.) cans or a case of 48 cans,

Dilute it with an equal portion of water

now

CARNATION BISCUIT
a cups flour, 4 teaspoonfuls baking powder, 2 tablespoonfuls butter or substitute, * teaspoonful salt, 
i cup water, J cup CARNATION, MILK,,.» Sift dry ingredients together. Mix in butter or substitute 
with knife or fingers, add liquids (Carnation Milk diluted with the water) mixing to a soft dough. Roll 
lightly half to one inch in thickness, cut, and bake in hot oven about 15 minutes. This recipe makes 
about eight biscuits.
CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS COMPANY, LIMITED, 319 JOHN STREET, AYLMER, ONT.

ence thi

jus arguments; she brought forward 
some ideas that appeared irrefutable; 
she concluded her lecture in a deep, 
dead silence. The hearts of those who 
had listened were heavy and sad. Sud
denly in their midst rose up an old 
white-haired man. He stood bare-head
ed, with his face slightly raised. “I be
lieve m God, the Mighty, the Merciful," 
he said. And those who were present 
went home that night with firmer faith 
and clearer hope. She thought of these 
two events, and her face was full of 
doubt.

“I have no more time just now,” said 
Martin Ray. “There is a meeting of 
the delegates at three, and I must be
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CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS GO., LTD 
AYLMER, ONT.
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the “finishing touch" to a frock 
black cashmere crepe and white ch 
ton.

The Parisian coiffure of the momi 
is effected by straining the hr 
smoothly back and gathering the en. 

j into pointed knobs after the fashi 
of a Chinese woman.

Pleated collar and cuffs of contra 
ing crepe de chine trim a one-pie 
sports frock of the saine material.

Negligees are made with extreme 
wide sleeves which, in many casr 
hang longer than the skirt.

Chinese green, amethyst, deep-ion 
yellow and reddish orange are a tr. 

j of the favorite spring colora.
The sports cape I» being substitut 

I for the top coat, and it may be ma- 
of jersey, tweed or sports silk.

! The very latest umbrella 
1 “tihubby” and short, with a bulr 
handle of carved ivory touched wf 

: red.
i If the street costume is of plain mr 
! terial, the matching cape la lined wit 
gay silk.

Persian embroidery In red, gree 
and gold trims a drew of black Rc 
maine drepe.

Children's gayly flowered cretonn 
blouses have collars and cuffs of wilt' 
pique.

One-eights teaspoonful of cream o’ 
tartar makes fudge more creamy.

Individual date and walnut puddings 
can be baked In greaeed ramekins.

A kittle Jar of salad would be a 
pleasant surprise In the child's school

Fashions and Fads,

SIDE TALKS,
By Ruth Cameron.

Indoor Life 1OOTNOTING WHAT WE SAV. is UBed ln combi:
could enjoy myself unless I was away materials to pre 
from him and the children and a lot mer K°wns. 
of things like that. It spoiled my The latest, han 
visit. No, my dear, you heard what thumb loops; the 
George said, but you haven’t had the 8Quare or oblong, 
experience with him that I have. If mented.

[ you had, you would do just -what I’m Many street fre 
I going to do, go home when I said I Prlnted foulards; 
would and avoid any recriminations." ,B WQrn wlth thc 

And I admitted I would pl*J“ co?°^
I wonder it there, is one among my The sk rts of 1 

married Reader Friends whqj cannot made 80 that the 
recall some faintly similar experl- ab°ut six Inches 
ence when what was said had to be Sash ends, p 
footnoted and discounted by previous P°inted breadths
experience? ; floor’ where the h

; „ „ , , „ „ .. would not dare.I He Rea,lJ Thinks He Meens «■ 1 shiny black cel
I Often the person who says the ' ____________ _

If you thing Is perfectly sincere, only he _
,r than *>es not fully understand himself and 

; his temptations and his limitations. 
much.1 Tlle Personality we project into 

lanned the consciousness of each friend and l@99Ktgp|g 
lt my member of our family is made up of IiSSPBf]

ghe all his or her previous experiences I
r— with us. We can never change it by

Spending more time indoors 
makes women far more subject to 
constipation than men.

The liver becomes sluggish and 
torpid, the bowels constipated and 
die system poisoned by impurities.

If you would get away from 
the myriads of ills which result 
from constipation, it is only neces
sary to use Dr, Chase’s Kidney. 
Liver Pills,

The benefits from their use are 
as lasting as they are prompt and 
certain.

Mrs. John Barry, 18 St. 
Amable Street, Quebec, Que., 
writes:

"Thi* is to terrify dial I was troubled 
for years ■ with constipation and tried 
all kinds of medicines without relief. At 
last my husband suggested that 1 try 
Dr. Chase'» Kidney-Liver Pills. I did 
so, and must say that they have given 
me more relief than all the medicine 1 
have taken during die last fifteen years. 
1 may also sdd that I have used Dr, 
Chase's Ointment for piles with excel
lent result».”

■
 anyone can ever 

stand alone. 
Every act we do. 

every word we 
say le colored 
and. discounted 
and explained 
and footnoted by

former acts and tormer speeches. - 

“Now, Don’t Worry About He.”

I once went off on a vacation trip 
with a friend of mine planning to stay 
a week. When her husband, saw her 
off he said several times with the 
greatest cordiality, “Now don’t worry

it Is flowing

Laxatives
Replaced

By the Use of Nujol
Nujoi is a lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxative—so 
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated, 
there is not enough lubri
cant produced by your sys
tem to keep the food waste 
soft. Doctors prescribe Nu
jol because Its action la ao 
close to this natural lubri
cant. Try It today.

I urged her.

She Knew Him. The only Eyesight SpecialistAt AH Dealers “i named TrapnellShe smiled. "Yes,
Creamed shrimp» are attractive 

served in puff paate eases. Add one- 
half cupful chopped peppers to the

And he has said that be- inDistributor
it and when I
fully out of sorts. He said I never 1 ().—jànli
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